TERMS OF REFERENCE

Household Type:
- Single Adult → Individual Adult, 25 years and older
- Family → Households of two or more people that include two adults who are married/living together as well as head(s) of household with a child or children
- Youth → Independent youth, 16-24 years old

Episode of Homelessness:
Episodes are defined as periods when a person would be in a shelter or place not fit for human habitation, and after at least 30 days, would be back in the shelter or inhabitable location (e.g.: Streets → Shelter → Housed (30 days or more) → Shelter = 2 episodes).

Income Source Acronyms:
- OW → Ontario Works
- ODSP → Ontario Disability Support Program
- OSAP → Ontario Student Assistance Program
- CPP → Canada Pension Plan
- OAS → Old Age Security
- GIS → Guaranteed Income Supplement
- WSIB → Workplace Safety & Insurance Board

Date Documents Collected:
Date which all needed documents and forms have been completed and received for a person(s) to be housed and/or accepted into ongoing supports and services.

Housing Type Acronyms:
- PMR → Private Market Rent
- HOWs → Housing with Supports
- RGI → Rent Geared to Income

Please direct all inquiries to Ashley Van Der Mark (avdm@hislscdg.com) or Kelly Goz (kgoz@citywindsor.ca)